31 TEXT MESSAGES
to send your Husband
Funny Texts
1. There are 7,592,654,153 people on the planet, and you ended up with this
one. (Send with a silly selfie)
2. I love you more than Starbucks... And you know how much I love Starbucks!
3. A face only a husband could love... (Send with a no make-up, messy bun
selfie)
4. (1st text) - Guess what happened today?! (2nd text) - I fell in love with you a
little more than yesterday!
5. I love you thisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss much!
6. That's true love! (Send with a funny picture of the two of you)
7. I want to kiss you everyday for the rest of my life... even if you lose your
toothbrush. That's what I call TRUE LOVE!
8. I love you more than the French Fans at Publix... But just by a little bit. (wink
emoji) (Use something really specific that your hubby knows that you LOVE).

Flirty Texts
9. Want to do it after dinner... I mean go to dinner? Stupid auto correct! (Wink
emoji)
10. Guess what I'm wearing right now? It's actually sweatpants and
mismatched socks, but they can be in a pile on the floor later... (wink emoji)
11. I want to make babies with you... not really, we have enough of those... but
you get the idea! (wink emoji)
12. Hurry home... I miss your butt... I mean, smile.
13. Tonight's plan... You + Me + Bed = (Insert your favorite emoji here - maybe
party hat and streamers)
14. (1st text) Here's what I'll be wearing when you get home... (2nd text - send
photo of socks or sexy underwear)... (3rd text) That's it.
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Romantic Texts
15. I thank God everyday for sending me you.
16. I'm glad you picked me.
17. Being your wife is my favorite thing to be.
18. I wish that I could go back to this day so that I could marry you all over
again. (Send with a wedding photo)
19. (Music note emojis) "Have I told you lately that I love you? Have I told you
there's no one else above you?" (These are the lyrics to our first dance song
from our wedding... use your first dance song lyrics.)
20. You cook, you clean, AND you love me unconditionally... How did I get so
lucky!
21. Marrying you was the best decision I ever made.
22. Each day with you is a blessing. I love you!
23. Just in case I haven't told you today... I love you.
24. I will always choose you... Everyday, forever and ever.

Encouraging Texts
25. I know you're having a rough week... Let me be your rock.
26. You're biggest cheerleader just popping in to say... "Go, (insert pet name
here), Go!"
27. I know you've had a long day... here's something to look forward to when
you get home (send with a picture of a dessert, bottle of wine, etc).
28. I believe in you.
29. Remember... you can do all things through Christ who gives you strength.
30. I know your day is not going so great... but I'm making your favorite dinner,
don't be late!
31. Thanks for working so hard for our family. I truly appreciate you!

